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Tonight’s Agenda: 

6:30-6:50 Overview of COS K-12 Programs 
6:50-7:00 Transition to Program Presentations
7:00-7:30 Meet with staff for presentations(Q & A)

Please pick up applications and sign in at each program’s 
information table. Thank you for coming. 

More tours will be scheduled in the 
future. Visit our website to stay informed. 



What are option programs or choice schools? 
https://www.bisd303.org/domain/2086

https://www.bisd303.org/domain/2086


How do we celebrate community and a love for learning?

Our students participate in project based learning, integrated projects, 
service learning opportunities, experiential learning, K-8 outdoor 
education, field trips, parent-led mini-classes, student-led conferences 
and weekly enrichment. Community is at the heart of what we do in all 
of our options schools. Student voice and choice everyday!
Visit our website for updated application information. 

https://www.bisd303.org/Domain/10
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COS Goals and Focus Areas

COS K-12 programs and staff support the whole child as a learner and 
support the social-emotional development of each individual child 
within the multi-age learning environment.

Our work is student centered and supported with data, using our 
screening, assessment and curricular tools. MTSS encompasses all areas of 
our DIP/SIP goals by focusing on best instructional practices and 
strategies, SEL supportive measures for all students, and creating a ‘culture 
of care', relationship building, and  inclusion.



COS: Student Centered and 
Responsive to Individual 
Needs with Support

Teachers will be using multiple sources of formative and summative assessments to identify 
needs and create support systems for the students, both academic and social-emotional. 
Teachers will use assessment data in the EduClimber platform (Fastbridge, SBA, screening 
and intervention tools) to create individualized student support plans as part of the BISD 
MTSS process. 
1. K-8 Students will be screened 2-3x year using Fastbridge Assessments (Math, ELA, and SEL); 

MTSS student data reviewed, interventions implemented, and progress monitored. 
2. 3rd-12th SBA MATH and ELA Assessments
3. K-4 Reading Club Intervention and Math Intervention (staff supported)
4. EHHS math intervention and support focus (homework club, Achieve, STRIVE tutoring, etc)
5. Parent volunteers to be trained in math intervention and enrichment activities



K-12 Student Voices 
Matter

 We are a personalized, multi-age, school of choice learning community that 
celebrates individuals for who they are, and we meet their needs where they are. Our 
goal is to model and promote a learning community where every voice matters and 
choice is valued. All K-12 students have the opportunity to participate in student 
leadership at COS. 

All K-12 students will participate in Student Led Goal Setting conferences appropriate 
for their grade level. EHHS students will end each semester with a presentation of goals and 
reflections, academic achievement, and areas of support needed through an online portfolio. 
(Google Site or slides) to staff, peers, and parents. The goal is to identify and celebrate 
individual growth, success, and challenges to develop self-directed and independent 
learners. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FLI1mG8BTci-Xzu8yhkGFmiXrxbViURwr3gTNbZFQHA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FLI1mG8BTci-Xzu8yhkGFmiXrxbViURwr3gTNbZFQHA/edit?usp=sharing


COS Cares for the Whole 
Child and Community

1. COS counselor is implementing Character Strong units in the classroom, 
supporting Second Step lessons on bullying prevention in the K-2 classrooms, 
and supporting classroom teachers during 7-12 Advisory periods and K-6 class 
meetings.

2. COS will address SEL topics with our parent community through PTO meetings 
and parent nights. (executive functioning skills, anxiety, high risk behaviors, cell 
phone use, etc)

3. We have monthly K-8 assemblies for Odyssey to focus on community building 
and character traits. 

4. EHHS focuses on weekly Homeroom/Advisory time to address community needs, 
celebrate together, and dedicate time to academic goal setting/intervention. 

https://characterstrong.com/


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1jLPztAUXbOnH7ZkZK9THhgJwI6Bi_ity/preview

